
“INTRODUCTION TO REVELATION”
REVELATION 1:1-3

Congratulations to
Dennis and Brook Erickson on the birth of their son, Dennis John Erickson IV.

Born on April 7, he weighed 8 lbs 5 oz, and was 21 inches long.

CBC Office: 843.525.0089

Introduction:

1.  Author & Date

2.  Overview & Outline

3.  Principles for Interpreting 

I.  The _____________________________ of the Revelation

II.  The _____________________________ of the Revelation

III.  The _____________________________ of the Revelation

My personal application for today is:

1.

2.

3.

AWANA AWARDS AND EARLY VBS REGISTRATION TONIGHT AT 5:30!

Visiting?
We are glad you are here! We offer many ministries and opportunities to help
you get connected and grow in your Christian walk. Please visit our Missions
Café and meet new friends.

We offer nursery for newborn to four years old. If your child might cry during
the worship service, we invite you to join other parents in Rooms 112 and 113
where we broadcast on closed circuit TV. All nursing moms are invited to make
use of the privacy of Room C105 or C111.

Sunday sermons and Wednesday night sessions are available on our website,
communitybiblechurch.us, for live streaming as well as for later viewing. Live
and past services are now available on Roku and Apple TV (4th generation).

CDs and DVDs of each sermon can be ordered at the reception desk, the media
table in the resource center next to the Missions Café, or by completing an order
form (located on the back of the seat in front of you) and placing it in the offering
bag. Please reference sermons by name or date when ordering.

Services in Spanish led by Ed Vernoy, Pastor of Hispanic Ministries, are held
on Sundays at 11 a.m. in Room 217 of the Beaufort campus.

CBC TEENS
SUMMER SHORT-TERM MISSIONS

An Overview Of Revelation
Revelation 1 Revelation 2-3 Revelation 4-22



W FTTM S
April 28April 27

5:50 p.m.  Orchestra Rehearsal
5:30 p.m.  Upward Sports Practice
6:00 p.m.  Frontlines for Teens
6:30 p.m.  Adult Choir Rehearsal
7:00 p.m.  Puppet Team
7:15 p.m.  Meet the Pastor

April 26
10:00 a.m.  Woman’s Life

4:00 p.m.  VBS Drama Practice
5:00 p.m.  Ukrainian/Russian Class
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship
6:30 p.m.  Children’s Choirs

Genesis Choir (4s, 5s, K)
Sonrise Choir (1st-3rd grade)
King’s Choir (4th-6th grade)

April 24
5:30 p.m.  Upward Sports Practice

April 25
6:00 a.m.  Men’s Bible Study
3:45 p.m.  SOM Student Orchestra
5:30 p.m.  Upward Sports Practice
7:00 p.m.  Men’s Integrity Study

April 29
7:00 a.m.  Men’s Bible Study - 

Bluffton
9:00 a.m.  Upward Sports

Church-Wide Prayer Time: 8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
Room 118 each Sunday - All are invited

Morning Worship: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Fellowships & 

Kids Sunday School: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
AWANA Awards: 5:30 p.m.
Meet the Pastor: 5:30 p.m.
Deacons of the Day: Gary Baker

Danny Olivarri

Bluffton/Graniteville Adult Bible Fellowship & 
Kids Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 

Bluffton/Graniteville Worship: 11:00 a.m

We're so glad you’ve come to 
worship with us today!

WORSHIP IN SONG
“THIS IS OUR GOD”
“GLORIOUS CHRIST”

*BAPTISM

“JESUS, FIRM FOUNDATION”
“THERE IS A HIGHER THRONE”

WELCOME

*“YOU ARE MY SHELTER”
“MY KING”

SONRISE CHOIR

“COME, THOU FOUNT OF EVERY BLESSING”

PRAYER

SERMON
“INTRODUCTION TO REVELATION”

DR. CARL BROGGI

INVITATION
“REJOICE, THE LORD IS KING”

WORSHIP THROUGH GIVING
EGGSTRAVAGANZA VOLUNTEER THANK-YOU VIDEO

INTRODUCTION OF THOSE MAKING DECISIONS

BENEDICTION
“THERE IS A HIGHER THRONE”

*CONGREGATION SEATED. PLEASE DO NOT ENTER OR EXIT THE SANCTUARY.

Welcome!

Today:

This Week...

Today’s Worship Service
BOARD OF ELDERS: THE CONSTITUTION OF COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
REQUIRES THAT ALL MEMBERS EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER HAVE

THE OPPORTUNITY TO AFFIRM OUR BOARD OF ELDERS EACH YEAR.
THE VOTING FOR 2017-18 WILL TAKE PLACE BY BALLOT ON MAY 7.



 1 
SUNDAY APRIL 23, 2017 
 
 
“THIS IS OUR GOD” 
 
God, our Father, full of power; 
Maker of the heavens, Maker of the world, 
Forming all things, seen and unseen; 
Truly the Almighty beyond all measured worth— Holy is His Name. 
 
(Chorus) 
We believe the Lord our God is One: 
Father, Spirit, Son; This is our God! 
We believe forever He will reign; 
Let the church proclaim: This is our God! 
 
Our Lord Jesus sent to save us, 
born unto a virgin, lived a perfect life; 
Greatly suffered, dying for us; 
From the grave He’s risen, seated now on high— Holy is His Name. 
 
(Chorus) 
We believe the Lord our God is One: 
Father, Spirit, Son; This is our God! 
We believe forever He will reign; 
Let the church proclaim: This is our God! 
 
(Bridge) 
Jesus will come back again, Amen, 
to judge the living and the dead, Amen; 
Usher in the age to come; let everyone sing “Amen.” 
 
Spirit, holy One in glory, 
speaking through the prophets, empowering the Church; 
Life is given by and through Him; 
With the Son and Father, worshiped and adored— Holy is His name. 
 
(Chorus) 
We believe the Lord our God is One: 
Father, Spirit, Son; This is our God! 
We believe forever He will reign; 
Let the church proclaim: This is our God! 
 



 2 
“GLORIOUS CHRIST” 
 
The radiance of the Father before the dawn of time; 
You spoke and all creation came to be. 
The molecules and planets reveal Your great design, 
and every one was made so we could see, so we could see 
 
(Chorus) 
You are the glorious Christ, the greatest of all delights. 
Your power is unequaled, Your love beyond all heights; 
No greater sacrifice than when You laid down Your life. 
We join the song of angels who praise You day and night, 
Glorious Christ. 
 
You left the air of heaven to breathe the dust of earth 
and dwell among the outcast and the poor. 
You came to be forsaken and died to take our curse 
so You could be our joy forevermore; Forevermore. 
 
(Chorus) 
You are the glorious Christ, the greatest of all delights. 
Your power is unequaled, Your love beyond all heights; 
No greater sacrifice than when You laid down Your life. 
We join the song of angels who praise You day and night, 
Glorious Christ. 
 
(Bridge) 
You’re seated now in heaven, enthroned at God’s right hand. 
You’ve shattered death and freed us from our fears. 
And though we cannot see You, You’re coming back again, 
and all will be made right when You appear; 
 
And all will be made right when You appear. 
 
(Chorus) 
You are the glorious Christ, the greatest of all delights. 
Your power is unequaled, Your love beyond all heights; 
No greater sacrifice than when You laid down Your life. 
We join the song of angels who praise You day and night, 
Glorious Christ. 
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“JESUS, FIRM FOUNDATION” 
 
How firm a foundation, you saints of the Lord 
is laid for your faith in His excellent word. 
What more can He say than to you He has said, 
to you who for refuge to Jesus have fled. 
 
Fear not, He is with us, oh be not dismayed, 
for He is our God, our sustainer and strength. 
He’ll be our defender and cause us to stand 
upheld by His merciful, almighty hand. 
 
(Chorus) 
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation; 
And we will not be shaken, Jesus, firm foundation. 
 
The soul that is trusting in Jesus as Lord 
will press on enduring the darkest of storms. 
And though even hell should endeavor to shake, 
He’ll never, no never, no never forsake; 
He’ll never, no never, no never forsake. 
 
(Chorus) 
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation; 
And we will not be shaken, Jesus, firm foundation. 
 
(Bridge) 
Age to age He stands faithful to the end; 
All may fade away, but He will remain, He will remain 
 
(Chorus) 
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation; 
And we will not be shaken, Jesus, firm foundation. 
 
Jesus, firm foundation 
Jesus, firm foundation 
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“THERE IS A HIGHER THRONE” 
 
There is a higher throne than all this world has known, 
where faithful ones from ev’ry tongue will one day come. 
 
Before the Son we’ll stand, made faultless through the Lamb; 
Believing hearts find promised grace; Salvation comes. 
 
(Chorus) 
Hear heaven’s voices sing, their thund’rous anthem rings 
through emerald courts and sapphire skies; Their praises rise. 
 
All glory, wisdom, pow’r, strength, thanks and honor  
are to God, our King, who reigns on high forever more.  
 
And there we’ll find our home, our life before the throne. 
We’ll honor Him in perfect song, where we belong.  
 
He’ll wipe each tear-stained eye as thirst and hunger die. 
The Lamb becomes our Shepherd King. We’ll reign with Him. 
 
(Chorus) 
Hear heaven’s voices sing, their thund’rous anthem rings 
through emerald courts and sapphire skies; Their praises rise. 
 
All glory, wisdom, pow’r, strength, thanks and honor  
are to God, our King, who reigns on high forever more.  
 
(Chorus) 
Hear heaven’s voices sing, their thund’rous anthem rings 
through emerald courts and sapphire skies; Their praises rise. 
 
All glory, wisdom, pow’r, strength, thanks and honor  
are to God, our King, who reigns on high forever more.  
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“COME, THOU FOUNT OF EVERY BLESSING” 
 
Come, Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing, 
tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 
call for songs of loudest praise. 
Teach me some melodious sonnet 
sung by flaming tongues above. 
Praise His name; I'm fixed upon it: 
Name of God’s redeeming love.  
 
Hither to Thy love has blest me; 
Thou hast brought me to this place, 
and I know Thy hand will bring me 
safely home by Thy good grace. 
Jesus sought me when a stranger 
wand'ring from the fold of God; 
He to rescue me from danger 
bought me with His precious blood. 
 
O to grace how great a debtor 
daily I'm constrained to be! 
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 
bind my wand'ring heart to Thee: 
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it; 
Prone to leave the God I love; 
Here's my heart, O take and seal it, 
seal it for Thy courts above.  
 
Oh that day when freed from sinning, 
I shall see His lovely face. 
Full arrayed in blood-washed linen, 
how I'll sing Thy sovereign grace. 
Come, my Lord, no longer tarry, 
bring Thy promises to pass; 
For I know Thy pow'r will keep me 
till I'm home with Thee at last. 
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INVITATION “REJOICE, THE LORD IS KING” 
 
Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King adore!  
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing, and triumph evermore. 
 
(Chorus) 
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice! Rejoice, again I say rejoice! 
 
The Lord, our Savior, reigns, the God of truth and love; 
When He had purged our stains, He took His seat above. 
 
(Chorus) 
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice! Rejoice, again I say rejoice! 
 
His kingdom cannot fail, He rules o’er earth and heav’n; 
The keys of death and hell are to our Jesus giv’n.  
 
(Chorus) 
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice! Rejoice, again I say rejoice! 
 
Rejoice in glorious hope! Our Lord the Judge shall come 
and take His servants up to their eternal home.  
 
(Chorus) 
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice! Rejoice, again I say rejoice! 
 
 
 
BENEDICTION “THERE IS A HIGHER THRONE” 
 
All glory, wisdom, pow’r, strength, thanks and honor  
are to God, our King, who reigns on high forever more. 
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